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Campreli~nsive W~st~water Managexr~ent Plan –
`T+~astewater Facx~x~ies Plan
C~ncorfl
Concord River
1308
Town o~ Cc~noord
~'el~ruazy 25, 2004

As Sec~et~ry of ~nvirannaet~,tal Affairs,Ihereby d~texmine that the Single En~vironmez~taa
Impact ~.epart subrnit~ed o~n this groj~ct ~tIequ~st~ly and pra~er~y complies with. ~e
1Vfassachusetts L~vironttxez~tal P'oIioy Act (M.G,L. c. 3d, ss. 61-~2H) and wi~:h its xxt~plementing
.
regulations (3UI CMS 11.pQ),
'Tk~e Com~rehe~nsXVe Wastewater N~a~nagemcnt P1ar~ axed Single EIR (CWM~ISEIR) i~ ►art
of a wastewater planning process that has been ongoing sxz~ce 1999. The process has included a
needs analysis, prelimxt~au~y and final alteznative analyses, formulation. o~~ recommended flan,
an envirozau~ental,impa~ analysis, a public participation program, growth martagetxx~nt planr~iztg,
finartciutxg and im~,~e~n;entation plating, and a sr~an;~gernent progxaz~n fvr ansite/decerttratized
systems. Com~letign of NIEPA review of ~che CW1~/!P/EIR is a key rrulestar~e foz the Taw~a of
Canct~xd, buf it does nat mark ~Yte ex~d of ~lan~,z~g for this ~~~j~~t. Ite~inext~ent of flan ~lemen~,s
fio address neigJa,borhaod cvtxc~rns, additioz~~l work end 'down Meati~tg approvals un growt~~
management ~~asur~s and f nancing, a~txd final design azid ~~rmxttiing are scheduled sn the
upcoming weeks and moz~t~s. In addxtxon, the Tovv~ is continuing to imple~,aent and re~i~e its
Water Cor~sexvatian $~a~ and its ~t~l~rativn/In~~rw Control ~~~rt, and to gamine the neEd £oz'
upgrades to xts was~te~~ter trEa1~~nt plant.
As described in the ~xp~nded Envirs~nme~ntal Natifi.cation For, ,the proposed ~Iaq was

to ir~clu,de s~wering Batts of the E1,;tx~broak and ~'airhave~. ~.eighborh.oads, L~78 WL'St ~011,CbT~ ST21
and tYxe Concot'd Center ~xea, with disposal at the existing wastawat~r tr~atz~xent ,platat (WW"I'P);
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decantral,azed call~ction, treatm~zat and dispas~l ~o ,groundwater aftl~e W.1~it~ Pond and
Cor~au~tuz~/~almia Woods t~~ighborhoads; and ~~ on-site wastewater management p;rpgram to
assist k~ameowners wk~tr will continue tv u se Title 5 s~~tic systexz~s. A total of 744 pat~cels were
pxaptrsed for ~cannect~c~n to the municipal sewer and 243 ~a~rc~ls were to be coz~x~e~ted to
decentralized ~~cziities.
Several c~~ngES in the ~ecdz~nended pla~tx are described xz~ the Singh EAR.;
■

■

•
•

Thy Conatai~wxa/I~almia Woods area is naw p~ro~t~sed for co~atinued use +~~'o~~site
systetxts £~r~ wastEwater disposal, due to qua inability to xea~h agreement an a site
fore u~nt dispas~al; ~xs change reduces the numbex of parcels proposed for
dec~zxtraliz~d facili4~es to the 139 itx the White Fo~.ci area;
A~t~e~ommencled play iFor the White Pond area is got currently proposed, also due
to pxdblems in fi~c~i;~g a suitable site effluent disposal site; the Town has agreed to
#~I~ a Notice o~P~`oject Change'w~ith the ME~'A. Office whect~ planning faar tk~e
Whits Pflnd ar~~. has pragress~d further;
Construction vv~ll be done in ;Fouz phases, over ten years;
Two darts of the Elm ~rovk area have beep schEduled fox ~ later phase than
oziginally en~vxsxoned.

The pxcject is undergoing review pursuant to Section 11.03 (5) (a) 3. of the IV1E~'A
~regulatians (3Ql CMR 11.00), as it invoXves construction of one oar ~m~re new sewer mains tee or
x~ciiles in le:t~gt~. The varipus elements o~'the flan will require a s~~uver sxtensiu~, permit, a
groundwater discharge ~~~nit and a,4U~ water qua.ixty certificate from the ]7epartm~nt o~
~nvironmez~tal protectipz~, one ar mope Orders o~Conditions from the Coz~card Na~tuxa~
~.esoLirces Caznmisstc►n~, and an access permit fi'pzaa the Nlass~.chusetts ~zg~away Department.
Because ~tl~~ pzoponent ~axay be seekizag finatxc~aX assistance dram the Comrnonwealf.~,1VL~?F,,~
jurisdiction, extends to ail aspects o~'tk~e ~raject with the potential fox significant ezivironm~ntal
~x~npact.
Section 11.0$($) o~~e MEFA Regulations xequir~s t~~t T fuid a Single Ems, adequate
even if certain aspects of fine project or issues requ~~re additi~z~~1 analysis of t~cht,~aical det~,i~s, so ,
long as "tk~e aspects and issues have been clearly described and them nature az~d genezal elements
analyzed in the Eli. or dura,~g MEPA r~vi~w, that the aspects and Xssu~s caz~ be fizl~y analyzed
prior to any Agetxcy issui,z~g its Secti,t~n 61 F~z~dings, at~d''that ttz~re will be mEani»g~ul
op~ot~tunities for public .review o~the ac~dit~c~nal analysis ~rrio;~t to any ,~,,gency taking Agency
1lctzan on the ~'roject" After examining tie recoxd before rne,I~xz~d that the is clearly enough
ja~£ormatio~a an alte ativ~s, impacts, atzd mitigation to rxaeet that standard. Iam not r~qui,~ing the
Town to p~repara ~ formal ,response tp the comments t~,at were dived tin the ~~R, but ask that
they be carefully considez~ed, as ~,la~;ning related try 'has project and ~rropos~d up,~rades to the
w~stewat~r t~e~tment plant continues.
Many of the ~omrne~,ts on floe CWN[~ concern gmwth man.ag~mex,,t, This issue is ozze of
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the mast complex ar~,d cQZ~tez~taous for communxtzes x~ ~etropa~itan areas, such as Concord. The
CWMP describes a ~u~aber of measures tai adc~~ess the growth in de~aX~►p~e~t that could
patcntially be iuducad by improvements in wastewater dis~osaI in~'rastxuoture, including changes
to sewer and So~urd of Healtl~ regulations, creation of a "Neighbt~~'k~aod Cflnse;rvation ~vexl~y
District (N~C7D)" iu~ certain areas to lx~xt expansion aFexist~~:g homes, and aequ~sxti4n of open
spare. ~vr~~ of these measures aye x~ the procESS off' bexz~g implemented -- fir ~x~m~le, 'own
Meeting z~eoently ap~rav~d purcka~se of the thir~ee~n yore Piny Tree k'ax~xx property and is
scheduled to vote on the N~ClD progasal in the ~~xt few weeks, and the Public Words
Com~rx~uissian is expected t~ ~vc~te an revised Sewer UsE Kules atxd Regulations. ~ commend the
Tawxx for working d~~~gez~tly on this impotent though dx~ffxoult issue, at~d ~ticigate that tie
discussion ar~d delib~r,~tions in 7'awn 11~ee~ing and other public fan~m,s wzll serve to ensure that
measr,~xes #hatar~ acce~able to the majority of citizens vv~ill be impleuaez~t~d,.
Similarly, t1a~ projected casts end funding txx~chanisms #`oz~ tie project
yin the subject
q£ some controvet^sy. While the subject of cast allocation and project financing pure beyond the
scap~ of MEP ~rev~iew,Iam con~idez~t that the va~lI~developed public particxg~.tion process in
Ct~ncord and tk~e geed for Towni meeting appt~oval of funding f~rr the ~rraj ect will provide a
xtx~chanism for resolving th%s issue equitably.
The Town has agreed to ~vntinue caz~sultation wi~tk~ the Ivtassachus~tts Histaz`ical
commission as project desig;~ pzogresses, azxd plans to conduct axe az~tensiv~ {Ipcat~onal)
archaeological study of the a~ea~ affected by Canstructxon phase ~. ,A, copy of ~~C's cort~,x,~en#s
an tie archaeo]4gxcal study should b~ t'ox~rrazded to the 11~EPA Ql~,~e for the pxc~ject file, as well
as ~~,al S~ctia~ 6~ Findings ~`o~` any state agency actions.
t~s noted above, the ''own plans to file a ~Votic~ of ~z~ojeet Change (NPC) when ~Iaxuiing
for t1~~ Whi1;~'s Fond area 1~as progressed further. Z recomm~~d that tlx~ Town arx~ge a per-filing
meeting with tie ME~'A Office befat'e finalizirYg ~ndr,.~bz~xtting 1:he.NFC.
~°~,prx19204_
Date

E11ez~ Itoy

~c~mmet~~s xec~ived : Kane ~'ackard, 3~I-04
Chexylene Fletcher, 3-$~04
WBCAC, 3 -11-04
MHC,~~ -25-04
DES', 3,2b-04
David A. Wilson, 3-26-04
Great Meau~ows N~ighboxlnood A,ssoeiatzvxz, 4-2-04
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